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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Brandon Gould filed an Idaho Criminal Rule 35 ("Rule 35") motion to

an

illegal sentence arguing that the district court lacked subject matter jurisdiction because
the Indictment was never properly issued. The district court entered its Order Denying
Motion for Correction of Illegal Sentence and Mr. Gould timely appealed. On appeal,
Mr. Gould asserts that the district court erred in denying his Rule 35 motion to correct
an illegal sentence.

Statement of the Facts and Course of Proceedings
In October of 2007, Mr. Gould was charged by Indictment with two counts of lewd
conduct with a minor under sixteen.

(R., p.3.) Following a jury trial, Mr. Gould was

convicted on one count and acquitted on the second count. (R., p.6.) The district court
imposed a unified sentence of ten years, with three years fixed. (R., p.7.) Mr. Gould
filed a Rule 35 motion to correct an illegal sentence in which he asserted that his
conviction was void because the district court lacked subject matter jurisdiction insofar
as "[h]e was never presented with an indictment as required by Idaho Code 19-1401 [1]

.

. . The charging document in the case was titled an Amended Indictment," and because
"[t]he Amended Indictment did not have the names of the witnesses examined before
the grand jury inserted at the foot of the indictment" as "required by Idaho Code 19-

1

Idaho Code § 19-1401 provides, "An indictment cannot be found without the
concurrence of at least twelve (12) grand jurors. When so found it must be endorsed, a
true bill, and the endorsement must be signed by the foreman of the grand jury." I.C. §
19-1401.

1

1404," and "[h]e was deprived of due process by losing his opportunity to have a
preliminary hearing." (R., pp.9-10 (underlining in original).)
In a memorandum prepared in support of his motion, defense counsel argued
that "a superceding [sic] indictment and lack of witnesses [sic] names appearing in the
charging document represented a fundamental flaw in the strict procedure of the grand
jury process."

(R., p.16.) Attached to the memorandum was a copy of a document

entitled Amended Indictment, bearing Mr. Gould's name what purport to be his date of
birth and Social Security number, and which is signed by a person purporting to be an
Ada County presiding grand juror, below the heading "A TRUE BILL." (R., pp.16-17
(emphasis in original).)
In denying Mr. Gould relief, the district court addressed each of his three
contentions. With respect to his first basis, the district court explained, 'To the extent
the defendant challenges the label ('Amended Indictment' versus 'Indictment'), the
challenge fails because any labeling 'defect' has not been shown to have prejudiced a
substantial right of the defendant." (R., pp.25-26.) The district court went on to note, "to
the extent the defendant challenges the State's right to amend (assuming it did so), the
challenge fails because an indictment may be amended without leave of court at any
time before the defendant enters a plea. Idaho Code§ 19-1420." (R., p.26.) According
to the district court, the fact that Mr. Gould had not entered a plea prior to the issuance
of the Amended Indictment, the State was free to amend an earlier indictment, if one
existed. (R., p.26.)
As to the second issue, concerning the lack of a witness list at the foot of the
indictment, the district court concluded that "a defect in the form of an indictment does
not invalidate the resulting judgment of conviction unless it prejudiced a substantial right
2

of the defendant." (R., p.26 (citations omitted).) In concluding that Mr. Gould did not
demonstrate that he was prejudiced, the district court explained, "[T]he record
establishes that the defendant ordered and obtained a transcript of the grand jury
proceedings several months before trial, demonstrating the absence of prejudice."
(R., p.26.) With respect to his final argument - that he was deprived of his right to a
preliminary hearing - the district court, citing Idaho Criminal Rule 5.1 (a),2 concluded,
"[h]aving been charged by indictment, the defendant was not entitled to a preliminary
hearing." (R., pp.26-27.)
Mr. Gould filed a timely Notice of Appeal. (R., p.29.)

In its Order, the district court mistakenly cited I.C.R. 5(a). (R., p.27.) It is clear that the
district court was attempting to cite I.C.R. 5.1 (a), which, in relevant part, provides,
"Unless indicted by a grand jury, a defendant, when charged in a complaint with any
felony, is entitled to a preliminary hearing." I.C.R. 5.1(a).
2

3

ISSUE
court err in denying

r.

an
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The District Court Erred In Denying Mr. Gould's Rule 35 Motion To Correct An Illegal
Sentence Where The Indictment Was Not Properly Issued, Thereby Depriving The Trial
Court Of Subiect Matter Jurisdiction Over The Case
A.

Introduction
Mr. Gould filed a Rule 35 motion to correct an illegal sentence, which was denied

by the district court. Mr. Gould contends that because the Amended Indictment did not
contain a list of the witnesses that testified during the grand jury, as required by I.C. §
19-1404 and Rule 6.6(c), the trial could was without subject matter jurisdiction over the
case.

B.

The District Court Erred In Denying Mr. Gould's Rule 35 Motion To Correct An
Illegal Sentence VVhere The Indictment Was Not Properly Issued, Thereby
Depriving The Trial Court Of Subject Matter Jurisdiction Over The Case
"Idaho Criminal Rule 35 allows a trial court to correct an illegal sentence at any

time."

State v. Lute, 150 Idaho 837, 839 (2011 ).

Both the question of whether a

sentence is illegal and the question of whether the trial court had subject matter
jurisdiction over the proceedings are issues of law that this Court reviews de nova. Id.
"Subject matter jurisdiction in a criminal case is conferred by the filing of an 'information,
indictment, or complaint alleging an offense was committed within the State of Idaho."'
State v. Jones, 140 Idaho 755, 757-58 (2004) (quoting State v. Rogers, 140 Idaho 223,

227 (2004 )).
In the instant case, Mr. Gould filed a Rule 35 motion to correct an illegal
sentence arguing that the trial court was without subject matter jurisdiction over the
case because "[t]he Amended Indictment did not have the names of the witnesses
examined before the grand jury inserted at the foot of the indictment" as "required by
Idaho Code 19-1404."

(R., pp.9-10.)

Idaho Code § 19-1404 provide, "When an
5

indictment is found, the names of the witnesses examined before the grand jury, or
whose depositions may have been read before them, must be inserted at the foot of the
indictment, or endorsed thereon, before it is presented to the court." Id. Likewise, Rule
6.6 of the Idaho Criminal Rules also states, "[t]he indictment shall be in writing and have
endorsed thereupon the names of all witnesses examined before the grand jury with
regard to the subject matter of the indictment." Id. In this case, it is undisputed that the
Amended Indictment purported to convey subject matter jurisdiction to the district court,
did not have the names of witnesses examined before the grand jury. (R., pp.18-19.)
Mr. Gould is mindful of State v. Lute, 150 Idaho 837 (2011) and State v. Dailing,
128 Idaho 203 (1992).

However, for the reasons stated herein, and in Mr. Gould's

memorandum in support of his Rule 35 motion to correct an illegal sentence, Mr. Gould
asserts that the trial court was without subject matter jurisdiction in his case and his
conviction should be vacated.

CONCLUSION
Mr. Gould respectfully requests that this Court vacate his conviction for lewd
conduct with a minor under sixteen and remand his case for further proceedings.
DATED this 2ylh day of October, 2014.

ERICb. FRffiERICKSEN
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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